PATISSERIE
At Kirkland Village, we are proud
to oﬀer our own in-house baked
goods. Our pastry chefs have
worked with some of the best
caterers and chef ’s in the greater
Lehigh Valley area and have
brought their expertise to the
kitchens at Kirkland. Each day
they are busy preparing fresh
breads, pies, cakes and other
sweets for each of the dining
venues as well as for
customized cake orders.

MEETINGS

Beverage and continental breakfast
setups or complete business
luncheons are available for your on
premise functions.
We can accommodate buﬀet as well
as full service luncheons.
Some meeting locations are
available with audio system,
conference call and overhead screen
projection ability.
Call early to book your room and
for full service pricing.
VILLAGE CATERING

1 Kirkland Village Circle, Bethlehem, PA 18017

Dining at
kirkland village

The culinary team at
Kirkland Village is proud to
oﬀer casual, ﬁne dining and
customized catering.

D I N I N G AT K I R K L A N D V I L L A G E
Variety and choice are always on the menu at Kirkland Village. If family is visiting and you want an
impromptu meal, try The Marketplace. If you’re in the mood for a more elegant meal, make a
reservation for the Cherrywood or Skylight Bistro where you can dine or have a cocktail ﬁreside.

SKILLE D NURS ING AND RE HABIL IT AT I O N

THE SKYLIGHT BISTRO
The Skylight Bistro oﬀers a ﬁreside
gathering place with an enticing,
seasonal menu. Choose from seared
salmon, onion soup au gratin, assorted
appetizers, salads, quiche, or hot and
cold sandwiches. Enjoy a local draft
beer, a cocktail or an espresso with
your house made dessert.
THE MARKETPLACE
The Marketplace at Kirkland oﬀers
breakfast, lunch and dinner seven
days a week in a more relaxed and
comfortable, self-service area.
Choose entrees or handmade
sandwiches and salads from seasonal
menus then treat yourself to a pastry
from the bakery.

Seasonal menus in the Rosewood Dining Room
ensure that there is always a refreshing selection of
choices. The Rosewood Dining Room oﬀers a
restaurant style setting with a sense of community
and the opportunity for residents to mingle and dine
with new friends. In-room dining is also available.
PE RS O NAL CARE
Dining in the Briarholme Dining Room oﬀers made
to order breakfast and lunch menus that cater to
individual tastes and preferences. Here, the dinner
menus include ﬁne dining selections from the
Cherrywood menus.
INDE PE NDE NT LIVING
Menus in the Cherrywood are internationally
inspired and chefs regularly introduce new menu
choices. Selections from lobster to steaks cooked to
order paired with gracious service creates a
memorable experience.

